Adopt a PAWS animal for yourself, a family member, or a friend!

Elephants: $200 annual donation
Tigers: $150 annual donation
Bears & Lions: $125 annual donation
Smaller Animals: $100 annual donation

Choose the animal(s) you would like to adopt from the list below.

View their photos and read their stories on our website: http://www.pawsweb.org/meet_the_animals.html

ELEPHANTS ($200)
- Gypsy, Female Asian Elephant
- Lulu, Female African Elephant
- Maggie, Female African Elephant
- Mara, Female African Elephant
- Thika, Female African Elephant
- Toka, Female African Elephant
- Nicholas, Male Asian Elephant
- Prince, Male Asian Elephant

TIGERS ($150)
- Apollo, Male Tiger
- Bigelow, Male Tiger
- Claire, Female Tiger
- Czar, Male Tiger
- Kim, Female Tiger
- Morris, Male Tiger
- Mungar, Male Tiger
- Nimmo, Male Tiger
- Rosemary, Female Tiger
- Sawyer, Female Tiger
- Tessa, Female Tiger
- Wilhelm, Male Tiger

AFRICAN LION ($150)
- Camba, Female African Lion

BEARS ($125)
- Ben, Male Black Bear
- Boo-Boo, Male Black Bear
- Mack, Male Black Bear
- Winston, Male Black Bear

EMU ($100)
- Georgette, Female Emu

PRIMATES ($100)
- Zeppo, Female Capuchin Monkey
- Chico, Male Capuchin Monkey

MUNTJAC DEER ($100)
- Mojo, Male Muntjac Deer

BOBCAT ($100)
- Owen, Male Bobcat

When you adopt a PAWS animal, you or your gift recipient(s) will receive:
- An acknowledgement of your gift
- Biography of the PAWS animal chosen for adoption
- Adoption certificate and color photo (suitable for framing)
- 2 tickets to one ARK 2000 Open House (not valid for special events)
- PAWS online E-NEWS (you must provide e-mail address)
- Opportunities to take direct action to help captive wildlife

ANNUAL ADOPTIONS HELP US PROVIDE 24/7 CARE, INCLUDING NUTRITIOUS FOOD, VETERINARIAN TREATMENTS AND AN ENRICHING HABITAT FOR THE ANIMAL(S) YOU ADOPT.

And if you’ve ever wondered what to buy for the person who “has everything”,...adoptions make a unique and memorable gift for animal lovers of all ages!

Mail your adoption request and payment to: PAWS ADOPTION, P.O. Box 849, Galt, CA 95632. To adopt by phone, or for more information, call us at (209) 745-2606, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. PST. Email us at info@pawsweb.org. Visit our website at www.pawsweb.org. ALLOW 10 DAYS FOR RECEIPT OF ADOPTION CERTIFICATE AND PHOTO. 100% tax deductible. PAWS Fed ID # 94-3005157. Adoptions are symbolic only; no live animal is sent.